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Dear Parents/Carers, 

Thank you to everybody who attended the Maths 

meetings, I hope you found them useful.  If you were 

not able to attend, you will find a copy of the 

presentation on the class MLE page. 

 

Please take a minute to look on the school web site, 

under the Medical Information Page, where you will find 

a link to a website called Health Matters.  This is a 

useful site which has been designed by the school 

nurses to give you advice, support and information on 

lots of different health issues.   Please also note there 

is an information sheet advising you of absence periods 

for specific illnesses.  As always if you are unsure of 

anything, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Brown. 

 

Yesterday there was a man advertising his Karate 

School/Club outside Courtland School.  This is not the 

Karate Club that is run on our premises and we do not 

endorse his club. 
                                   Lisa Walker 

Congratulations to Maaria Ahmed, Dylan Kelleher, Maisy Kettle, Rushil Lakhani, Umar Abdul Kadir, Klodi Grajqevci, 
Vlad Pintea and Ovidiu Pintea who received a Headteacher’s Award this week. 
Congratulations to Keshan Subasinghe, Liam Godarzi, Artemis Aryanpor, Felix Zhang, Lisiana Hajrizi, Nahom Elias 
and Jackson Brookner who were all recorded in the Golden Book for their outstanding work!   
Congratulations to Sophie McNicholas and Alex McNicholas who have both successfully achieved their grade 2 Water 
Skills awards. Also Congratulations to Maja Kozak who successfully achieved her 100 metres swimming certificate. 
Well Done to Ovidiu Pintea for receiving the certificate de Mérite in French.  

 

Our SEAL theme for this half term is “Good to be me” 

‘A value is a principle that guides our thinking and behaviour. 

Our value for this month is Trust. 

 

YEAR 5 MATHEMATICS CHALLENGE 

Well done to Junaid Alemdar, Klodi Grajqevci, Emma Seewoo and Chloe Silverman who took part in the Mathematics 

Challenge at Belmont School. 

 

NETBALL CLUB 

There will be no Netball Club tonight, Wednesday 2nd March. Apologies for any inconvenience. 

Miss Costello 
  

INFANT CHOIR 

Unfortunately there will be no Infant Choir on Friday 4th March as Miss Wakefield is helping with the Dance 

Festival routine. 
  
 



 

BARNET DANCE FESTIVAL 

The 11 children who will be taking part in the Barnet Dance Festival at the Arts Depot will need to be in school on 

Friday 4th March at 8.30am as they will be having an early rehearsal with Mrs Afford and Miss Wakefield. 

Dancers please remember to bring your costumes into school tomorrow in a bag clearly labelled with your name. 

 

MUSIC LESSONS 

If your child does not currently receive music tuition at school but would like to learn Violin, Guitar, Keyboard or 

Piano, please complete and return the attached slip to Mrs Hall who will place their name on the waiting list.  Places 

will be offered on a first come first served basis. 

 

SHOE BOXES 

Year 6 need empty shoe boxes, of any size, so if you have any at home please bring them in. Thank You. 

 

JUNIOR LIBRARIAN 

Children and parents can log on at home through the following website: https://u020600.microlibrarian.net 

The username and password are the digits below the children's barcode for the library. 

Parents can also download the app on to a tablet or android - 'iMLS'  

From the website and app, children can  

 - S   search the library resources 

 - Vi  view the latest and most popular books 

- W   write and read book reviews 

- C    check their library account 

- Vi   view recommended reads using ‘Who Next?’ 

- Re  request books for the school to purchase 

 

PTA MEETING 

A PTA meeting will take place at 7pm next Tuesday 8th March, at a member's house.  This meeting is to discuss the 

planning of the Summer Fair, our next big event. Anyone with good connections with local businesses or a large 

business that could support the Fair, or who has the drive and the enthusiasm to help plan and organize the Fair is 

particularly welcome. If you would like to attend, please contact Natalee Powell on 07956 129619, for details of the 

address.   

  

SPONSORED SKIPATHON 

Letters have gone home regarding this event that will take place in March.  Please complete the sponsor form with as 

many sponsors as possible, even 1 or 2 sponsors would be great.   Please remember that if you tick the Gift Aid box 

HM Customs and Revenue will pay another 28p for every £1 you raise.  Many thanks for your continued support. 

Courtland PTA. 

 

DO YOU SHOP ONLINE? 

You will be surprised at how easy it could be to raise money for Courtland School PTA.  easyfundraising has over 

2000 well known retailers listed on their site and a percentage of what you spend is passed to Courtland School PTA 

- Mill Hill at no additional cost to you. Retailers include Amazon, Argos, M&S, Vodafone, eBay, Tesco, Viking, John 

Lewis and many more, you'll be surprised by the number of shops available!! Please register to support us today - 

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/courtlandschmillhill 
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